
SHOULD PAY A TAX.
The Diamond Drill. GAVE THE WAITER HIS FEE.

An Irascible Man's lanornnce of tho
Low Costa Hint a Liberal Tip.

The globular and florid old gentleman.
he sat down st the table, pulled a dollar
bill out of his pocket, deliberately tore it.
in two, handed one piece to the waiter, re-

placed the other in his pocket, and said;
"Waiter, if I am satisfied, you get the

other half. Do you understand?"
"Yes, sir," replied the functionary, and

tcsinc as assiduous as a mother with her
first child.

Put for some inexplicable reason the old.
fentleman grew more nnd more dissatisfied;
as his meal progressed, until, as he arose
from the table, he simply scowled angrily at
the expectant waiter.

"Excuse me, sir, but" the waiter in-

sinuated obsequiously.
"Naw," snarled the old fellow in reply.
"Oh, ves: 1 think you will," observed tbe

waiter, his backbone visibly stillenmg.
"Don't you be impudent, young man,

advixed the old fellow, threateningly.
"iXm't you be a chump," advised the

waiter, contemptuously.
"Why, why, wh nt?" screamed the old.

gentleman, swelling like an enraged turkey
cock. "I'll I'll report you for insolence,,
you you villain!"

"I don't think you will retorted the-waite-

calmly and firmly. "Come, hand
over the other half of this bill. I need a dol-
lar to go to the theater."

"Explain yourself, you rascal," demanded
the old fellow, a great and portentous calnv
enveloping him. "Now, what does this
mean?

"It means at this minute you are a law-
breaker, sir," replied the waiter, suavely.
"Mutilating the enrrency is a crime, and
you have mutilated a dollar bill. Therefore
unless I get tho dollar you'll bo pinched.
See?"

As the waiter pocketed the dollar, he
smiled. Cincinnati Enquirer.

DEAUTY IS BLOOD DEEP.

EDUCATORS MEET.

Rational Council Holds Its First Sea
Ion In Mllusakrr.

Milwaukee, July C. The National
Council of Education, whichmcetsprior
to the National Educational associa-

tion, began its first session here Mon-

day morning, most of the members be-

ing present. The morning session wna
devoted to "The High School and Its
Functions" and a report of the com-

mittee on secondary schools. W. II.
Bartholomew, chairman of the com-

mittee, submitted a report covering an
investigation ns to the high schools of
40 cities, including most of the prin-
cipal ones in the country. From this
report it appears that one-hal- f of one

per cent, of the scholastic population,
or 15 per cent, of the number enter-

ing, graduated from the high schools.
With few exceptions the schools arc in

public favor. Many have well-selecte- d

libraries, while others ore permit-
ted to use public libraries furnislml by
the city or state. All the lugh schools
except one prepare pupils for entrance
into college. Fifty per cent, have n

regular course of physical training.
Eighty per cent, are coeducational. The
north nnd east, with few exceptions,
tend, to coeducation, but the south and
west to the opposite. There is a grow-
ing sentiment in favor of sepnratiou.
The'afternoon session was given up to
The Athletic Element in Education,"

which was considered by Mr. John
Dewey, of the University of Chicago;
W. T. Harris, United States commis-
sioner of education, nnd Miss Mary E.
Nicholson, principal of the normal
school at Indianapolis, Ind.

MONUMENT DEDICATED.

Kansas City (Mo.) packers broke all
records during the llrst half of 1697.
This is the record; Hogs killed, 1.5S3,-00- 0;

cattle killed, 412,000; sheep killed,
470,000.

The National Council of Education
met in Milwaukee.

Lake Aim, a Michigan village of 800

people, was ulmost entirely destroyed
by lire.

The village of Ilarnum, Minn., was

partially destroyed ky a tornado.
Mrs. McKluley, mother of the presi-

dent, fell on the porch of her home at
Cunton, O., and was quite seriously in-

jured. She is 83 years old.
Tire nearly wiped out the village of

Erie. HI. .

Thomas Morgan and his wife were
driving near Youngstown, O., when
their horse hacked the rig over Man-

ning's heights- - ami koth were killed.
My the upsetting of n boat ut Little

Pock, Ark., Joseph and Jacob Dante
and Miss Mary Arbor and Miss Josie
Sunders were drowned.

Six persons lost their lives in Chicago
from fireworks.

An exhibition sparring kout in Prook-ly- n,

N. Y between Pobcrt Fitzsim-rnon- s

nnd John L. Sullivan was stopped
by the police. , ,

The shafting department of the Ak-

ron (O.) Iron and Steel company's
works was destroyed ky fire, the loss
being- $100,000.

Daniel McDonald and his brother and
sister and Purton McCreary were
drowned at West Superior, Wis., by the
upsetting of a skiff.

Henry P. Stone, of Chicago, formerly
vice president and general manager of
the Chicago, Purllngton & Quir.ey rail-

road, was killed nt his summer home in
Nonquitt, Mass., by nn explosion of
fireworks.

Prastus Drown (colored) was lynched
by a mob near Villaridge, Mo., for us- -

Tew fix Tusha announced to the am-

bassador of the powers that the cubinet
maintains the indefeasible rightof Tur

' key to retain Tiiessaly by virtue of con-

quest. The peace negotiations were ex-

pected to be concluded in three weeks.
Fire in the mountains in the province

of Tuchuria, Spain, destroyed many vil-

lages.
Capt. Gen. Wcyler has made a .fresh

offer of amnesty to the Insurgents of
Santa Clara province who surrender
w ith or without arms.

The Turkish troops after a sharp
flpht with the inhabitants occupied the
village of Kalabaka, In North Thessaly.

Little progress was made in settle-
ment of the conflict between Greece and
Turkey, nnd unless the sultan could be
forced into an humbler attitude there
was serious troukle ahead for the pow-
ers.

The losses ky the recent floods In the
sonth of France were placed nt 20,000,-00- 0

francs and the number of lives lost
nt .100.

Gen. Peirola has devised a plan
the gold standard for the cur-

rency of Peru.

LATER.

Eleven simult'incous meetings in San
Francisco constituted the first series
of rerviees connected with the Chris-
tian Endeavor convention.

Excesshe heat was reported from nil
portions of the country, causing many
deaths.

A trolley car ran off n kridge across
Saginaw river through an open draw
ut Pay City, Mich., und Mrs. Daid
Campbell and her three children and
Mrs. William McClelland nnd J. W.
Hawkins were drowned.

The Chicugo fc Alton freight houses
in Chicugo and 50 freight cars filled
with merchandise were burned, the loss
being $250,000.

At n cabinel meeting it was decided
that President McKinley should send
to congress, a message recommending
legislation providing for n commission
to adjust the currency question of the
country.

Report from the cyclone stricken
district in Pope county, Minn., indicate
that 14 or more people were killed and
that damage to property wus enor-
mous. v

Miss Pauline Wilder and Miss Planche
Hudson, daughters of prominent resi-

dents of Cleveland, (., were drowned
while kn thing.

In compliance with an irade issued a
circular was dispatched to the Turkish
embassies declaring that the porte can-

not consider the frontier proposed by
the powers, nor any other north of the
Peneus river.

Reports from the river mines in the

Senator Lodore Proposes a I'laa to
Increase Itevenae.

Washington, July 3. The provision
for a tax on stock and bond transac-
tions In connection with the tariff bill,
which was agreed upon at the caucus
of republican senators, was suggested
by Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts,
and grew out of a statement that with
tho tea and beer provisions withdrawn
the tariff bill was likely to full short
to the extent of $15,000,000 in provid-
ing sufficient revenue to meet tho de-

mands of the government.
The suggestion as made toy Senator

Lodge was that a tax of two cents
per share should be levied upon every
share of stock sold at a stock exchange
or at any other place, and that a simi-
lar tax of two cents should be collected
upon all bonds sold on the stock ex-

changes or elsewhere. The caucus ac-

cepted the suggestion, but decided to
leave the formulation of the amend-

ment, with a possible chunge of rates,
to the finance committee. The com-

mittee took tho matter up at its early
meeting Friday, but did not reach a
definite conclusion us to the details in-

volved In the proposition. A rough
estimate places the amount of rev-

enue the provision will furnish ut

Peciprocity and retaliation clauses
were adopted by the senate as part of
the tariff bill Friday. The retaliatory
clause provides that whenever any
country bestows an export bounty on
any article there shall be levied. In ad-

dition to the duties provided by the act,
an additional duty equal to the amount
of the bounty.

The reciprocity clause empowers the
president, with the advice and consent
of the senate, to make reciprocity
treaties giving 20 per cent, reduction in
duties on designated articles, or plac-
ing articles on the free list.

A SPECIAL MESSAGE.

President Mar Ilecommend Creatloa
of Currency Commission.

Washington, July 3. The question-whethe- r

the president will send a spe-
cial message to congress recommend-
ing the creation of a currency commis-
sion will be definitely decided next
week. The president is strongly in-

clined at this time to send a special
currency message to congress regard-
ing himself ns in a considerable meos-ur- e

pledged to this course. In fact, it
was seml-officlal- onnouneed at the
white house late Friday afternoon that
such n message would be sent to con-

gress next week, but some of the presi-
dent's most influential advisers on
financial questions are opposed to a
message as impolitic at this time owing
to hostility to a commission on the part
of congress, nnd the final determina-
tion, as stated, will not be reached un
til Mr. McKinley returns from Canton.

The matter was under discussion at
the cabinet meeting Friday, but not
In n manner to lead ton definite conclu-
sion or policy, and the matter went over
until the president's return to the city
next week, when it is probablo that
Mr. II. II. Hanna, who is chairman of
the executive committee of the Indian-
apolis convention, nnd perhaps other
memkers of the committee, will com
to Washington to discuss the situation
with the president and Mr. Gage. Upon
the result of the conference will prob-
ably depend President McKlnley's ac
tion as to a special message to con
grcss.

AVants Another Pnrty.
Detroit, Mich., July 5. Col. E. II. Sel

lers, of this city, w ho has been a promt
nent member of the A. P. A. and an
organizer In patriotic association move-

ments, has mailed several thousand
copies of nn address urging the forma-
tion of a new political party nnd call-

ing a convention ftr that purpose nt
St. Louis, August 23. Col. Sellers says
that the address Is authorized by a com-

mittee consisting of member from
nearly every state. It declares that the
people's government is being sup-
planted by n union of the old politlcul
parties with corporate power. The doc
ument urges "immediate action toward
the formation of a new politlcul party,
embracing n national, individual, Amer-
ican republican form of government,
with nn autonomy of its own, and di-

vested of all the primitive barbarous
conditions of the world thut have con-

spired in the past to enslave the con-
science and political life of mankind."

Floods In l'rnnee.
Paris, July 5. Fourteen bodies have

been recovered from the Hoods caused
by the rising of the river Garonne, most
of them being found near Aueh, copi-t- al

of the department of Gers, on the
Piver tiers, west of Toulouse. Four
feet of water fills the street of Fond
du Luc and jeoplo there have sought
refuge in the upper stories of their
homes. Fond du Luc is several miles
below Carlton. Considerable damage
has been done on farina In this locality
and a great amount of live stock has
(been lost. The schoolhouse haa been
carried away by the flood.

Pence In the Philippine.
Madrid, July 5. Special dispatches

to the government announce the com-

plete pacification of the Philippine
islands, ond on the strength of these
Marshal Promo Plvera, the cnptaln gen-
eral ni Manila, has been authorized to
revoke the order confiscating the prop-
erty of rebels.

Snltan .Mar Yield.
Constantinople, July C. The cultan

now shows tlgns of yielding on the
question of the rectification of the Turk-
ish frontier in the direction of Greece
and the ambassadors expect negotia-
tions for peace will be resumed Tuesday
when It is hoped everything will be
settled in accordance with the views of
Europe.

Acquitted,
Mfilco, Mo., July 3. At Columbia

Friday W. II. Wlnacott, cashier of the
Rturgeon exchange bank, which failed,
was cirared of the charge of robbing tt
bsnk of 13.S00.

X. H. MORURTT. FublUh-- r.

THOS. COStXN. Editor.

CRYSTAL FALLS, ; MICHIGAN.

The News Condensed.

Important Intelligence From All Parts.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Proceeding" of the Special Session.
In the tariff till revision In the cnte

on the lat cotton bagging and cotton ties
wer r.Iaecd on the free Hit ami the duty
cn white jlne lumber was reduced from
two dollar to one dollar per 1.000. The
LIU WW completed with the exception of
the reciprocity section and tome rompara
tlvcly minor paragraphs In the house
Mr. fc'ettle (dim., Ky.) denied the rirht
to adjourn for three days at a time and ar
raigned the republicans for not acting on
the bankruptcy and Cuban questions. Ad
journed to the Cth.

Heclprocity and retaliation wero the two
phases of the tariff bill to occupy the at-

tention of the Donate on the 2d to the ex-

clusion of all other subjects. Jtoth provi-
sions were agreed to. Renator Thurston
Introduced an amendment to the bill to
prohibit trusts. The nomination of Wil-

liam Itockhlll, of the District of Colum- -
lila, to b envoy extraordinary, minister
plenipotentiary and consul general to
Greece, Itoumanla and Servla, was fd

from the president. ...The house was
tiot In session.

The tariff bill was brought to a state of
practical completion on the Cth In the sen-

ate, the only remaining Item.1 being the
new proportions submitted by the com-
mittee and Individual senators Tho
house, without transacting on;' business,
took a recess until the 7th.

In the senate on the 6th the tariff bill was
further considered and the anti-tru- st

kmendmcnt was defeated, a was also an
amendment for a one-four- cent bounty
on beet sugar. It was d Ided to take the
finul vote on the bill on the 7th. ...The
house was not In session.

i DOMESTIC.
The exchanges ot the leading cleari-

ng- houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 2d aggregated
$1,005,101,400, against $979,200,23) the
previous week. The decrease compared
with the corresponding week of 1S90
was 3.7.

The National Ilcform Press associa-
tion met at Nashville, Tenn.

A cyclone passed over CJaneer towns-hi-

p in Illinois und a large number of
live stock were killed and many build-

ings were damaged.
, Lemuel Y. Mclson wjls hiuiged at
Cranta Pass, Ore., for the murder of
Charles Perry in Josephine county in
March, 18.

There were 211 kindness failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 2d, against 210 the week
previous nnd 237 in the corresponding
period of 1890.

It was scinbofficlnlly announced thai
the president would soon send n spcciul
message to congress recommending the
creation of a currency commission to
consider n revision of the monetary
system of the United States.

In the four-mil- e race on the Hudson
river at Poughkeepsie between the
Cornell, Columbus and Pennsylvania
crews the former won in 20:47 Co-

lumbia, second, 21:20 2--

A general Rtrike of miners of the
United Mine Workers of America was
crdercd for July 4. Some 375,000 men
txTC involved.

. At Colorado Springs Melieynolds and
Cnrruthcrs, the celebrated tandem bi-

cycle pair, kroke the world's tandem
records. They did the third of n mile
in 0:34 half in 0:55 5 and two-third- s

In 1:17 '
i Mrs. Mattie Goodwin, n seamstress,
was ihot nt Kvnnsville, Ind., by Charles
Hickman, who afterwards killed him-

self. Jealousy was the cause.
The percentages of the baseball clubs

in the National league for the week
ended on the 5th were: Iloston, .7i9;
Cincinnati .073; Paltlmore, .CG7; New
York, .590; Cleveland. .523; Pittsburgh.
.483; Prooklyn, .475; Philadelphia, .408;
Louisville, .407; Washington, .401; Chi-

cago, .393; St.. Louis. .183.
Tiis National Grain Dealers' atsociu-tio- n

i?. esMon in Des Moines, la., elect-
ed W. T. McKay, of Kentland, Ind., ns

president.
Five Indians, including Chief Wee-Fu- g,

died nt Malonc'a Point, Minn., os a
lesult of drinking pain killer, hair oil
arid other preparation containing al-

cohol.
TT.r Commercial Puildinp Trust, ft

corporation doing n kuilding nnd loan
business In Loutstille, Ivy., failed for
$500,000, nnd the. Columbia Putldlng
Loan and Savings association failed for
$100,000.

r The biennial fission of the Pennsyl-
vania legislature adj'ourned sine die.

The American P.nptlst Home Mission
society and the American Pnptist Mi-
ssionary union have won John D. Pocke-feller- 's

provisional gift of $250,000 to
wipe out the debt of $1SO,000.

In the match race at Colorado Springs,
Col., between Walter C. Sanger, the
welPknown Milwaukee cyclist, and the
famous juicing horse. Albatross, the
man won two out of three half-mil- e

heats.
One of the largest and! finest rteel

drawbridges In this country, which
unites the cities of Duluth, Minn., nnd
Fuperlor, Wis., has keen ojened for
t rattle.

The government deficit for the fiscal
'far just closed wns $18,023,103, a reduc-
tion of $31.821.0S3 since March 11 last.
The receipts from customs in .Tinr

$2 1,500,1 52. ngnlnst $11,351,-r0- 3

for June. ISJrt. The receipts from
Internal revenue during June were

n loss as compared with June,
Iff 0. of about $500,000.

The public debt statement issued on
the 1st shows that the debt decreased
J10.027.oa during the month of June.
The cash balance in the treasury was
$S71.r.S9.35S. The total debt, less the
cash balance In the treasury, amounts
to $33.404,341.

As the result of the failure of the Joint
wnge conference of the Amalgamated
Association of Iron nnd Steel Work-
ers und 'manufacturers to agree upon
the scale nt the Youngstown (O.) con-
ference nil the union mills closed down
nnd between 73,000 and 3,000 men are
Idle.

Pare, Healthy Dluod Means IleautlfaL
Complexion Intestinal Microbe
Poison the Illood "When the llowela-Ar-

Constipated. Drive Them Out
by Making the Liver Lively.
"Peauty is skin deep." That is wrong,
lk-aut- is blood deep.
A person constipated, with a lazy livcr

bilious blood, dyspeptic stomach, has pim-
ples and liver spots and a sole leather com-
plexion.

No one with a furred tongue, a bad
breath, a jaundiced eye, can be beautiful, no
matter how perfect are form and features.

To be beautiful, to become beautiful, or
remain beautiful, the blood must be kept,
pure and free from bile, microbes, disease-ger- ms

and other impurities.
. Casearets Candy Cathartic will do it for

you quickly, surely, naturally. They never
grip nor gripe, but make the liver lively
prevent sour stomack, kill disease germs-ton- e

up the bowels, purify the blood, and
make all things right, as they should be.
Then beauty comes of itself ana to stay.

Puy and try Casearets to day. It's what
they do, not what we say they do, that wilt
please you. All druggists, 10c, 25c or 50e. or
mailed for price. SSend for booklet and frt
sample. Address Sterling Pemedy Co.
Chicago, Montreal, Can., or New York.

The Shoe on the Other Foot.
Miss Strongmynd Have one of my new

brand of cigarettes I assure you they are
delicious. ,

Miss Ploomer Thanks, dear, but I've
stopped smoking.

"ou nstonixh me. I never dreamed that,
you would Itecome a backslider."

"Don't think so hardly of me, dear; I've
only stonned till I'm married. You seer
the trouble is, Cholly complains that the"
odor is disagreeable to him." Yellow KidV

Magazine.

lletween Seed Time and Harvest
Is a good opportunity to enquire about
farming lands in South Dakota, only one-day'-

nJe from Chicago. Pountiful crops of
Wheat, Coin, Parley and Flax reward the-tille- r

of the soil. As a stock and dairy coun-
try South Dakota leads all the world, l'irst-clas- s

farm lands with nearby markets can.
now be bought for from $10, $12, $15, and
upwards, per acre, and this is the time

For further particulars write .

H. llenfford. (Jeneral Passenger Agent
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Puilway
Old Colony Puilding, Chicago, 111.

I'n to Ilia Looks.
One of the mnny private secrctaric s at the?

national capital is still new to his honors.
One day a newspaper woman, full of busi-

ness, burst into the olfiee of this secretary's-chief- .

The great man was out. "Can youi
tell me when he will le in?" she asked.
"Peally," drawled the clerk, "I haven't an
idea." "Well," said the newspaper woman,
as she turned to go, "I must say you look;
it." Washington Post.

To Whom It May Concern.
This is to call the attention of the public-t-

the fact that the Wisconsin Central
Lines have two fast trains daily between
Chicago. St. Paul, Minneapolis, Ashland,,
and Duluth, touching all tho important
points in Central Wisconsin en route. The
Company has thousands of acres of line
farming lands in Northern Wisconsin for
sale. For complete information on thisi
subject, adilrens .las. C. Pond, General
PusMCiger Agent, Milwaukee. Wis.

Floored Aurnln.
Mr. Hicks A burned child dreads the-fir-e,

you know, Mclisxa.
Mrs. Hicks Well, that's where a burned

child has the advantage over a man wbc
bets on horse races. Cleveland Leader.

To Colorado Sprlntr nnd Pueblo
Ilurlliitfton Itoute Via Denver.

A through Sleeping car to Colorado
Spring und Pueblo via Denver is attached'
to Puilington Poute daily train k aving Chi-
cago 10:30 p. ni. Ollice, '.Ml Clark St.

I eopU? are certainly as unfair with their
neighlmrs as they are with prominent, ofll-cja- ls

they hapien to dislike. Atchison,
(jlobe.

"Stnr Tobarco,
As you chew tobacco for pleasure, tose-Star- .

It i not only tho bent, but the most
lasting, and therefore tho cheapest.

t
A physician who has much practice never

signs his name "doctor." Washington Dem-
ocrat.

UnlTa Catarrh Care
Is taken internally. Price ?5c.

No matter in what part of the house a
man leaves things, a woman will always1
move them. Washington lkmocrat.

Piso's Cure for Consumption has no equal!
s a Cough mediiiiic M. Abltt, US

Seneca St., Punulo, N. Y., May 0, lWl.

"It's your nent move," as the chess play-er said to his balky horse.

Scrofula
In Its thousands of forms Is tho mcst ter-rib- lo

afillfiion of tho human race. Halt,
rheum, sores, eruptions, bolls, all humors,
swellings, etc., orlglnuto la it foul tntnt,
and are cured by tho great and only True
Illood Purifier, Hood's H&rseparilla. Th
advanced, theory of today thai' tuber-
culosis, or consumption, is cursblo by
proper nutrition, earn and purifying th
blood, finds confirmation in the cspcriccc
of many who havo been cured by

Hood's Sarsaparillo

Shaft of First .Minnesota Iteftlment
on ictl stmrtr lint tlelleld.

Gettysburg, Pu., July 2. The monu-
ment of the First Minuesota regiment
was dedicated Friday on the Gettys-
burg kattlcllcld in the presence of a
number of distinguished Minnesotans.

r :wr 4

MINNESOTA'S MONUMENT.

The monument was one of the finest
on the. field und wus erected at a cost
of $20,000.

Gov. Clough, of Minnesota, and staff
and several congressmen arrived and
took part in the ceremonies. Addresses
were delivered by Com-

missioner Lochren, United States Sen-

ator Cushman K. Davis, Hon. Martin
Maginnls, of Montana, and Col. Colvllle,
who was wounded while in command
of the regiment.

Ilia; Strike InnuKiirnlfil.
Pittsburgh, Pa., July 5. Industrial

circles are much excited over the de-

velopment in the situation among sev-

eral Important trades. On the verge
of the declaration of coal miners of the
Pittsburgh district to take the lead in
the general suspension of the coal min-

ing industry came the concession of the
tin plate und Amalgamated Association
of the Iron and Steel Workers. Tho
miners' officials here say that idleness
will prevail in the majority of all the
rail nnd river mines in the Pittsburgh
district. They claim that tie struggle
for higher wages w ill be of short dura-
tion nnd that by reason of the great
demand for coal for the lake trade at
this season of the year they will be
granted nn advance Lie fore the oper-
ators lose large contracts for the fu-tc-

delivery of coal. The officials
claim that a conservative estimate fixes
the number of men who will go on
strike in Pennsylvania, Virginia, Ohio
nnd Illinois nt 200,000. They hope to
increase this number as the strike
sentiment grows.

Und a Thick Skull.
Sacramento, Cal., July 5. Charles

Yutes, a Hawaiian, who conducts n sa-

loon in this city, was shot by an
colored woman. The shot was

fired directly from above at a distnnco
of n few feet and the bullet, which was
41 caliber, was flattened on top of
Yates' skull to the thickness of a dime
nnd the services of u surgeon were re-

quired to remove it. Yates went back
to his place of business and thought
nothing of the incident. The woman
wus arrested.

Fonr Drowned In Arkansas.
Little Pock, Ark., July 0. A terrible

accident occurred on the river Monday
night, which resulted in the drownWg
of four persons. They are: Miss Josie
Sanders and Miss Mary Arbor, koth of
Little, Pock, nnd Joseph and Jacob
Dante, krothers, of Pine PlufTs. Miss
Sanders, Miss Arbor nnd the Dante
brothers were in n skiff on the river,
where they had gone to iew the lire
works. A steamer ran down the skiff,
throwing all the occupants into the
water.

President' .Mother Injnrrd.
Cunton, O., July 0. Mrs. McKinley,

mother of the president, fell on the
porch of her home hen' nnd was in-

jured. She is f8 years old. The presi-
dent, who Is visiting her, Immediately
summoned a physician, who thought
r.o serious consequences would result.

An i:uy Winner.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., July 3. Cornell

Friday evening won its third victory in
the regatta that ended with the four
mile eight-oare- d shell race between the
Ithncnns and Columbia and tho Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania. Time,
20:47 4--

suultlng Annie Foervlng, a white girl.
Kd ward PobcrtFon and his wife were

killed and John Wall was fatally in-

jured ky a boiler explosion in a mill at
Syracuse, Mo.

Charles H. Seymour, an engineer, and
his wife were drowned in the PJue river
at Peatrlee, Nek., while bathing.

The great wage struggle of the coal
miners was inaugurated throughout
the Pittsburgh (Pa.) district.

A. (i. Piair, minister of railways nnd
canals, refused to sanction the opening
of the canals in Canada to troftic on Sun-

days.
President McKinley and his party re-

turned to .Washington from Canton O.
A cyclone obliterated the town of

I.owry, Minn., and ten people were re-

ported killed and several injured.
Proprietors of the 20 breweries in

Detroit, Mich., are planning to sell out
to a syndicate of English capitalists.

The national conference of the peo-
ple's party nt Nashville, Tenn., udopted
a plan for reorganizing and building up
the party nnd declared against fusion
nnd free silver.

George Weston, on aeronaut, ond his
S. Colton, fell from n balloon

at Eureka, Cal., and were killed.
John Henry Parker (colored) was

electrocuted ut Sing Sing, N. Y., for
w ife murder.

The Nutlonal Educotlonal association
convened in Milwaukee with 12,000 ed
ucators in attendance.

Four persons were fatally hurt and
18 others were more or less injured in a
street car collision at Pittsburgh, Pn.

A boiler explosion on the farm of W.
A. Allen, near llartsville, Tenn., killed
nine persons and the others were bidly
injured.

Ten of the largest breweries in Alle
gheny county, Pa., huve consolidated
under the name of the Pennsylvania
Prcwing company.

Wesley Pohinson nnd John Dresher
rfde on a tandem bicycle from Orunge,
N. J., to Atlanta, Gn., a distance of 1,000
miles, in ten. days.

While drunk .lames Putler, a farmer
nt Lifebon, Wis., hacked his wife to
pieces with an ax.

Henry Whittuker, a young farmer
near Cameron, Mo.. In a lit of jealous
rage killed Miss Thompson, to whom
he had been paying attention, und then
took his own life.

The reports us to the condition of
crops throughout the country were fa-

vorable.
Patrick Lennon. engineer; Pert Peb

bles, fireman, nnd O. E. Lange, brake- -

man, were killed in u rnilwuy wreck
near Woodsllle, N. II.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
President McKinley, accompanied by

Mrs. McKinley, left Washington for
Cunton. )., for n few days rest.

S. G. Wentworth, aged 17, founder of
Wentworth Military ucademy, died in
Lexington, Mo.

The nutlonal conference of the peo
ple's party began at Nashville, Tenn.

John Evans, of Colorado.
died' at his home in Denver, uged 83

years.

FOREIGN.
The lower Danube has overflowed its

banks and Hooded n vast section- - of
country in Pussia. At Gala tz GO soldiers
end many women a ml) children were
drowned.

Py the eruption of the Mayor vol-

cano in the proilnee of Albnvo, Philip
pine islands, 120 of the inhabitants of
the village of Liboug perished.

For the first time In history n general
census has been taken of the popula-
tion of the Russian empire, which is
shown to numlwr 129.211,113. of which
totol O4.f,t0,2SOnre males and G4,594,h'33
females.

Py the rking of thv Danube 20.000
persons In Galatz, noumanin.weremade
homeless and destitute.

Puildings were shaken ami mnnv per
rons were awakened and nlnrmed at
Center Harbor, N. P., by an earthquake
shock.

A strange phenomenon occurred nt
Parcelonn, Spain. The sea rose and
fell a yard every ten minutes for sev-
eral hours.

In a battle between 400 Greek rnlders
nnd a detachment of Ottoman troops
near Matovo the Urteka suffered a loss
of 120 killed.

Pittsburgh district indicate that there
Is almost a total suspension of work,
and that the strike, so far us the river
mines nre concerned, is general.

Col. James Andrews, one of the most

prominent mechanical engineers of the
country, died nt his home in Allegheny,
Pa., nged 00 years.
' The gold democrats held their state
convention in Des Moines, la., and nom-

inated John Cliggett, of Mason City,
for governor. The platform brands the
silver democrats os populists nnd reit-ei'ut-

the Indianapolis convention's de-

mand for a sound currency.
Py the decisive vote of 3S to 2S the

tariff kill was passed in the United
States senate on the 7th and a com-

mittee was appointed to confer with
the house. The bill ns it goes knek to
the house has 874 amendments, of va-

rious degrees of importance, which
must he reconciled between the two
branches of congress. In the house no
business wns transacted and an ad-

journment was taken to the 12th.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

The old home In Niles, O.. in which
President McKinley was born has been
sold to W. C. Allison, a relative of the
president.

Chaplain Henry Masterson, on old
veteran of the grand army in Lincoln,
Neb., is probably the only man in Amer-
ica who attended the wedding of IJuccn
Victoria us n guard of honor.

J. W. Prndbury, States
senator, celebrated his nlnety-tlft- h

birthday at hisvhome in Augusta, Me.

Many friends called upon him. nmong
them Chief Justice M. W. Fuller and
family.

The Pluck Hills country Is highly
excited over the discovery of what
seems to be an Inexhaustible supply of
gold In tiie mine known ns the Tornado,
largely owned by Samuel W. Allerton,
of Chicago.

At n meeting of the Irishmen in
Phoenix park, W illiam Field. Purnelite,
declared it wns useless to look longer to
England, nnd resort should be h.id to
the voices, "perhaps the arms," of the
Irish In America.

L'eur Admiral (Jeorge Prown, w ho was
recently retired for itge, has returned to
Indianapolis, the city in which his
childhood was pnssed, nnd which,
though he has seen little of it since he
rrtercd Annapolis in. 1S49, has always
In t lie technical legal sense, been his
place of residence.

John 1M ward De Merritt, of Newport,
Neb., although only 13 years old. is at-

tracting general ottention by his abil-

ity us a preacher. He has preached st
Fort Scott. Knn.J .Nevada, Mo., nd
many other Kansas and Missouri towns.
He was licensed to preach by the i?ap-tl- st

church of Fort Scott last year.
An English syndicate has secured cp-tlc-

ns

on nearly ull the coal mines now
In operation in the Jelico distri?ts of
eastern Tennessee nnd Kentucky, nnd
of man)' of the mines along the Cincin-
nati southern railroad In Morgan
county. Tenn., and Whitely county,
Ky. The hinds Involved in the deal
comprise lOo.ooo acres.

Information luis reached the treasury
department that large numbers of (

ndmitted Into this country
ns participants In the Tennessee exposi-
tion 'were clandestinely leaving Nash-
ville for San Francisco. Sacramento,
St. IxjuIs. New York and other cities,
thus evading the spirit ond letterof the
law authorizing their admission. Hood'a Pill 9 euro sick fcesdocto.


